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WANAMAKER'S

Hundreds Hundreds of Delightful Inexpensive
Christmas Gifts in Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Stere
Warm Weel Gloves
Fer All the Children

Fer the littlest member of the family there arc thumblcss white
mittens nt 6Gc.

With thumbs and double wrists, 85c.
White knitted mittens with pink, blue or white stitching in the

cuffs and little ribbon bows te mutch nre 85c.
Gray nnd white mittens of soft Angera yarn, 8Gc.
Gray or brown double-knitte- d mittens, 85c.
(All of the above are for babies and very smnll children.)

Fer Beys and Girls
Fine knitted wool gloves in dark Oxford gray, for 5 te 15 year

olds, are 51.
Scotch wool gloves in gray or brown heather, sizes 6 te 14, tire

$1.25.
Heather-mixe- d wool mittens for boys or girls of 10 te 14 arc 8fic.

(Centrnt)

Christmas Silk Specials
Silks of excellent quality at low prices !

If you desire it they will .be put in gift boxes.
Crepe de Chine, $1.75 a yard 38 inches wide in black,

white, navy, flesh, pink, maize, turquoise and ciel.
Black Chiffen Velour, $G a yard a beautiful lustrous

quality, 40 inches wide.
Black Satin Superior, $2 and $2.25 a yard 35 inches

wide.
Figured Silk and Satin, $1.50 a yard 35 inches wide.
China Silk, $1.25' a yard pretty light colors, 36 inches

wide.
Messalinc, $1.65 a yard 35 inches wide, in light blue,

pink, cardinal, taupe, green, orchid, gray, Copenhagen, navy
and black.

Chiffen Taffeta, $2.75 a yard 35 inches wide, in henna,
brown, Copenhagen, sapphire, garnet, navy and black.

(Central)

Women s Black Calfskin
. Shoes, $6.85 a Pair

Wing Tips Straight Tips
Beth are applied, and the shoes with wing tips

have medium heels and these with straight tips have
Cuban heels. Beth styles arc of black calfskin of geed
quality.

(Cl.eHtnut)

Christmas Handkerchiefs Are Piled
High, But Prices Are Low

Delightful things for women,
geed-lookin- g handkerchiefs for men
and 'kerchiefs te please the children.
They arc all-lin- every handker-
chief in our stock be, for no
cotton handkerchiefs are admitted
to our shelves.

Yeu will them spread out
conveniently en tables or en the

se that you can ream around
:it and cheese.

Special at Women's Hand-Mad- e Initialed Handkerchiefs
Sheer of white linen, every stitch by hnnd, even te the

hemstitching and dainty edge.
Gay Colored 'Kerchiefs

that almost any woman would welcome. They're mighty pretty
solid blues, pinks, greens, lavenders and such, or .with daintily
embroidered corners, ethers with interesting colored borders at ,"15c

te 55c each. .

These and many ethers at prices te plense the Christmas purse.
(CrntrHl)

Useful Christmas Gifts That Will
Please Schoolgirls

Kaincapc.s, $:j and S:i,75 of navy or red sateen, they arc in sizes
0 te 12 years.

Raincoats, $.". $5.7.") te St:i.50 sleeves or in cape effect, they
are of tan Cunten, poplin, (an or navy serge, checked Canten or serge
and Schaape all rubberized.

I'retty serge frocks, $5, ?(i.75 le $7.50 sizes i te 14, the dresses
are made in various models, including regulations, and some are
f rimmed with hand embroidery.

Regulation dresses, ?l.50 te $0.75- - white jenn regulations have
Copenhagen or navy blue cellar.- - and cadel blue gingham regulations
aie trimmed with white braid. Sizes fi te 14 years.
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

$12.75

300 New Christmas
of Velveteen and Serge

Special at $10
Imagine a frock of velvetee with an elaborately beaded bodice for $10!
Or a pretty one of serge with a silk cord girdle.
They're all most amazing for $10. In fact, we have had several of these models

in our own stock at $5 and $10 mere.
Velveteen Dresses

are in black, brown, green, navy and Bur-
gundy. Seme are beaded, some trimmed
with black silk braid, and several models
have overskirts. Girdles are of heavy
cord or wide black satin. '

$24.50 $12.75

Serge Dresses
navy blue, often with colored

embroidery. Seme have pleated ever-skirt- s.

Most these have silk-line- d

bodices.

Mignonette Dresses Special at $24.50
Of beautiful quality, these dresses are in navy blue and black in a model that

will appeal te women of conservative tastes. The bodice and sleeves are embroidered
with heavy silk in a self-col- or and there is a draped overskirt.

There is a saving of $20 en each these.

Weel Jersey Dresses About Half Price at $12.75
Seft and comfortable dresses of the simple type that you like te wear day in

and day out.
In brown, Pekin or navy, they are embroidered in contrasting silk and wool. One

pretty pattern is worked out in gray wool, touched with orange silk and geld tinsel
thread.

(.Market)

A Wonderful Collection of
Fur -- Trimmed Coats and

$29 $69
Every fashionable kind of Winter coat is the gathering and nearly every

coat is marked at a special low price.
Scores of different styles among sports coats, street coats, dolmans and wraps

are among them.
Belivia Silvcrtene
Tiiisrltenc Suede velour
Wneldync Pole cloth
They have shawl cellars or deep cape cellars of racoon, nutria, sealcne, Austra-

lian opossum or skunk opossum.

20 Fine Wraps Special
Of luxurious evera and belivia of the finest qualities, with shawl or cape cel-

lars and cuffs of natural squirrel, mole or Australian opossum. The wraps themselves
are navy, Nanin and brown . New $155.

Here are REAL Christmas gifts.
(M.irKcl)

Surprising Sale of the Prettiest Christmas
Filled With All-- Weel or AllDewn-- $5 te $20

A wonderfully happy disturbance in bedding circles is .scheduled Monday.
The Down Stairs Bedding Stere has obtained from one of the very large manufacturers a

most unusual collection of charming comforters decidedly below our earlier prices this Autumn.
Net enlv are they fine in quality, but the covers exceptionally engaging. All sorts of pretty

(towered and chintz effects, as well as full-blow- n roses the colors one likes best.
Less tluui live hundred quilts in the let and we think that all of them will be chosen for gifts

in short order.
Kindly remember that all the wool-fille- d quilts entirely tilled with new, freshly carded, geed

wool.
Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $5

Last Christmas one would liavc had le pay as much for
cotton. Crtii'ted with printed cotton in rose designs; pink
and blue; same en each side.

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $6
Covered with dowered cotton, berdeied with roc ur blue

sateen. Until new our cheapest wool-fille- d (Uilt at the
new lower rates wan $7.

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $7 and $8.50
I'retty cambric ievei. printed with the s,muller Mowers

that are in keeping with ('(denial toenis.

Down Quilts, $12.50
l.nst Christmas similar quills were heie at $7

mere Covered with particularly atlractivi printed
sateen. Deth warm and light weight.

Treasures at $12.50.

(Oiilrni;
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Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $10
Charming covers printed with gay flowers which have

black leaves. Something different. Sateen borders of light
blue, pink, Copenhagen or rose.

Satin Quilts, $20, Weel-Fille- d

Satin tops printed with (lowers and lined with plain
tateen and bordered with plain color satin. We have neer
had anything just like them at this price before.

Any of them packed as Christmas gifts upon request.

Silk Quilts, Wedl-Fillc- d, $13.50
Levely full-blow- n or partly cleied roses are print-e- d

en the durable silk in such colors as one finds only
'

in magic gardens. These silk quilts are lined and
bordered with silk and cotton mull which is almost
us dainty as all-sil- k and wears very well

They are remarkable for $13.50.
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Silk Bennets for Babies $1.50 te $4.75
The sweetest little round bonnets, jut puffs of f hina silk, nnd

mere substantial bonnets of poplin at 81.50. Of cnur.-e- , every cap is
softly and warmly padded and lined with silk.

Plenty of ether bonnets, shirred, Incc-lrimm- and d,

provide variety up te $4. 75.
(Central)

Christmas Necklaces
s Amazing at $1.85

Glittetinp. chining beads, strung en metal links, silk "er1s
and black ribbons the very prettiest v.e hae ever seen nc
several times this price. Jad". ameth.i st, topaz, moonstone,
and crystal are cleverly imitated and beautifully combined.
Many have long si'k tassels.

(tlir(nut)

Furs Will Delight the
Little Girl

Watch her eyes en Christ
mas morning and you will
quickly see hew well you have
chosen.

Sets
White ceney, $5.50 te $15.50.
Kit ceney, $5.50 te $10.
Natural ceney, $6.25 te

$9.25.
Natural opossum, $20 and

$22.50.
Nutria, $22.50 and $27.
Sheared brown ceney, $13.50.

Cleudy

5srv
Fex sets, kit. Patagonian and red, are $25 te $50.

There are also ether sets, one or two of a kind. Sepai'ate
muffs are $3.50 for white ceney te $25 for nutria.

(Market)

A Christmas Army of
Pungent Cedar Chests

What an army of meat, full-size- d chests it is, toe, with
huge matting boxes coming up in the second rank.

Large chests (no small ones in this let) are of fragrant,
beautifully marked red cedar, roomy as can be. Seme have
trays and a few are trimmed with bra?s; $30, $32.50, $35 and $50.

Matting Bexes Are $4. 75 te $13.50
(Central)

'k4T Trt"

$2.50 $2.25

Dainty Cotten Gift Blouses
$2.25 and $2.50

Any number of pretty style? that women wedld like.
All fresh and dainty and packed as gifts, if you desire.

At 52.25 soft lucu-tiiiv.m- .m!e tdcui-cs- or ti lmmcd and senii-tailer-

blouses of uile or i n.--p bati.-te- .

At $2.50 extremely pretty bleus-e- of revclty striped voile in
bright colors with snowy cellars ami u iT. Plenty of plain white voile
blouses in geed styles, toe.

The Little Salen
- filled te overflow in; with beautiful b'ej t . of trice'ette, Cie lrgette

crepe. -- atin. wool jeisey and hand-miu- lr wn -. Thi y nw all the imarittyies of the se:;.-(,-n in s lit or light tint.--.
What nicer (. hvi-tni.- is i re-e- m uu'.i en, gi. a woman who

particulailj Ml pretty blouse-'- .'

(Murl.ct)

Cozy Dressing Sacques, $3.85
Why, they weie n'ei a dollar nuie than ihai, whole-al- e, a fewweeks age!
As Weil a- - tne 'oweted pattetr..-- . !u,r .n. ; !a !!- Im HK'qun- -,

-- me with lentui ;...: 10I01 ii.-i.- .i ..,,. , hi ..iki-ting- , trimmedwith atm.
Cm nil

9x12 Axminster Rugs
Special at $37.50 and

$47,50
The rugs are seamed, but the patteins and
are excellent. Other sizes are pri.-e- in

:

27x52 inches, $3.85
27x54 inches, $5
36x63 inches, $6.25
36x70 inches, $9.50
6x9 feet, $22.50 and

$28.50

6.9x12 feet, $32.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $36.50

$45
11.3x12 feet, $55

$67.50
Colonial Hit-or-Mi- ss Rugs as Gifts
Many ppeple the smaller-size- nigs as gifts,

se why net the larger sizes? Voting daughter, who i!
beginning te tuke an interest in her room, wouldappreciate a pretty new rug for the doer, or, for thatmatter, any one else a room of his or her own!

4x7 feet, $3.50 8x10 feet, $10.50
6x9 feet, $6.50 9x12 fftet, $12.50

tien.
Plenty of the smaller sizes are priced in prepor
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